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Rapid disappearance of habitats and species justifies the need to study species range 
and distributions so that high-priority conservation areas can be identified. Species 
distribution modeling (SDM) is an approach that can overcome the time and budget 
constraints of protected area management. This research aims at providing an efficient 
method for stakeholders to develop conservation strategies using butterflies as 
environmental surrogates. The objectives are to (i) document butterfly diversity in 
Johor, (ii) map out their distribution using geographic information system (GIS), (iii) 
determine the best model with variables that affects the distribution of butterflies in 
Johor, (iv) predict the distribution in less sampled areas using SDM, and (v) determine 
strategies for prioritization of conservation areas based on the results obtained from 
objective (iv). Butterfly presence data were obtained from field samplings from ten 
sites throughout Johor, published literature, reports, and reference collections. A total 
of 2347 presence records comprising of 447 species were collated in Johor. This 
accounts for 42% of the overall diversity in Peninsular Malaysia. MaxEnt was then 
used to model and map the potential distribution of butterflies based on land cover, 
vegetation indices, land use, elevation, and bioclimatic layers as variables. Nine 
models were formulated and compared based on the area under curve (AUC) for 
receiver operating characteristic (ROC) values, percentage of habitat suitability, and 
variable complexity. Model 6 was chosen as the best model with distance to forest, 
temperature, precipitation, and distance to road being the highest contributing 
variables. Forest-dwelling butterflies consistently showed the best model performance. 
Based on the habitat suitability map generated, the high to low priority ranking of 
conservation clusters are as follows: Endau–Rompin–Labis forest complex, Gunung 
Ledang forest complex, Pulai forest complex, Kluang forest reserve, and Maokil–Air 
Hitam–Bukit Inas forest complex. Implementation of MaxEnt in Malaysia can be 
improved through capacity building, fostering better communication between 












Kelenyapan habitat dan spesis yang pantas menjustifikasikan kepentingan mengkaji 
julat dan taburan spesis supaya kawasan pemuliharaan berkepentingan tinggi dapat 
dikenal pasti. Pemodelan taburan spesis (SDM) mampu mengatasi kekangan masa dan 
kewangan dalam pengurusan kawasan perlindungan. Kajian ini menyediakan kaedah 
yang cekap bagi membangunkan strategi pemuliharaan menggunakan kupu-kupu 
sebagai surogat persekitaran. Objektif kajian ialah (i) merekodkan kepelbagaian kupu-
kupu di Johor, (ii) memeta taburan kupu-kupu menggunakan sistem maklumat 
geografi (GIS), (iii) menentukan model terbaik dengan pemboleh ubah yang 
menentukan taburan kupu-kupu di Johor, (iv) meramal taburan kupu-kupu di kawasan 
yang kurang disampel menggunakan SDM, dan (v) menentukan strategi 
mengutamakan kawasan pemuliharaan berdasarkan hasil dapatan daripada objektif 
(iv). Data kehadiran kupu-kupu diperoleh daripada kerja lapangan di 10 kawasan 
sekitar Johor, karya ilmiah, laporan, dan koleksi rujukan. Sebanyak 2347 rekod 
kehadiran 447 spesies telah dikumpulkan di Johor. Ini merangkumi 42% daripada 
kepelbagaian kupu-kupu di Semenanjung Malaysia. Taburan kupu-kupu dimodelkan 
menggunakan MaxEnt dengan pembolehubah seperti litupan tanah, indeks tumbuhan, 
guna tanah, ketinggian, dan lapisan bioiklim. Sembilan model dibandingkan 
berdasarkan nilai ukur luas lengkung (AUC) ciri kendalian penerima (ROC), peratusan 
kesesuaian habitat, dan kerumitan pembolehubah. Model 6 ialah model terbaik dengan 
sumbangan terbanyak daripada pembolehubah jarak dari hutan, suhu, titisan, dan jarak 
dari jalan. Kupu-kupu hutan menunjukkan prestasi model yang terbaik dan konsisten. 
Berdasarkan janaan peta kesesuaian habitat, susunan kelompok pemuliharaan 
berkepentingan tinggi adalah seperti berikut: kompleks hutan Endau–Rompin–Labis, 
kompleks hutan Gunung Ledang, kompleks hutan Pulai, Hutan Simpan Kluang, dan 
kompleks hutan Maokil–Air Hitam–Bukit Inas. Penggunaan MaxEnt di Malaysia 
boleh dipertingkatkan dengan pembinaan kapasiti, komunikasi berkesan antara 
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